AMADEUS
Length: 33.50 metres (109' 11")
Beam: 7.50 metres (24' 7")
Draft: 3.90 metres (12' 10")

Her generous uncluttered teak deck offers plenty of space for
sunbathing. The spacious and unique outdoor saloon has two

Rig: Cutter

tables seating upto 12 guests and is a perfect setting for

Number of Crew: 5-6

outdoor dining and entertainment. Thanks to a special canopy

Built: 1996

and roll-up windows, the deck saloon has the added attraction

Reﬁt: 2018

that it can be fully enclosed, making it ideal for all weather

Builder: Dynamique Yachts

conditions. Her forward area includes a splash pool and sun

Flag: Greek
Port of Registry: Piraeus
Hull construction: GRP
Greek charter licence, Air conditioning, WiFi connection on
board

bathing area which can also be shaded with a removable
awning.

Built by the famous Dynamique Yachts shipyard, and having
undergone a total reﬁt in 2018, S/Y Amadeus was designed to
please the most demanding of yachtsmen. Built for smooth
sailing, this elegant cutter rigged sloop has a sleek hull design,
comfortably reaching top speeds of 12 knots and ensuring
excellent sailing performance.
S/Y Amadeus has just undergone this past winter (2018) a
major reﬁt such as total repaint top to bottom, new rigging (BSI
Denmark), new exterior fabrics and many more. In 2016 new
“North Sails” were placed onboard. The yacht is maintained in
excellent condition with a ﬁve-star crew year round.

From the cockpit, a stairway leads to the light-ﬁlled spacious
saloon offering ample seating, ideal for relaxing or enjoying a
drink from the bar, and offers a formal dining area. This area
also includes a LCD TV, entertainment center, ipod dock
station, playstation, and is ideal for indoor activities.
She can accommodate 10-12 guests in one full width master
stateroom, two double bedded cabins each having one extra
single bed and two twin bedded cabins which can be easily
converted to double beds, thus, making her the only 5 double
bedded sailboat in the Greek market.

KEY FEATURES
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2018 : Major reﬁt
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2016: New "North Sails" sails

2

Five Double Cabins
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Five-star crew year round.

3

New rigging - BSI Denmark
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Total repaint top to bottom

4

Splash pool

8

New exterior fabrics, bimini, spray hood, side awnings
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SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION

EQUIPMENT

WATERSPORTS

Accomodation is offered for 10 -12 guests in 5 spacious
cabins:
Master cabin forward features a double bed, vanity unit
and generous storage facilities, as well as audio/visual
entertainment. The en-suite includess a large bath tub,
shower and separate WC.
Two identical double cabins with additional single
bunks situated forward.
Two identical double cabins situated aft which can be
convertible to twins. (Total 5 double beds)
All cabins with en suite facilities and audio/visual
entertainment.
Crew of 5-6 in separate quarters.
LCD 27� TV, VCR, & CD entertainment systems in
Saloon
X-Box ONE X & Playstation 3 in Saloon
Master cabin: TV, CD, & DVD entertainment systems
Double cabins: TV, CD, & DVD entertainment systems
Twin cabins (convertible to Doubles):TV, CD, & DVD
entertainment systems
Gameboards

New rigging BSI Denmark (2018)
New North Sails (2016)
Nuvorania tender 4.60m with a New Outboard
EVINRUDE E tec 75hp
Engines: 2 x 320HP Perkins Rolls Royce
Generators: 1 Northern Lights x 25KW, 1 ONAN x 60KW
Cruising speed: 10
Fuel consumption: 120 Litres/Hr
Generators: 250 Liters/Day

Tender & Toys:
2018 Nuvorania tender 4.60m with a New Outboard
EVINRUDE E tec75hp
Splash Pool
Water Skis (adult and kids)
Mono Ski
Wakeboard
Tubes
Inﬂatable Kayak
Fishing Gear
Snorkelling Equipment
4 Yoga mats

LAYOUT

Disclaimer
This document is not contractual. All speciﬁcations are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, speciﬁcations
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.

